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Farther forward we found the passage
oponed into a chamber of large dimen-
sions, and, as we held the lantern aloft,
we 8aw that the roof was too high for
the hand to reach. Suddenly au if by
sorne unseen hand our lantern was ex-
tingui8hed, and unfortunately none of us
had a match. To retrace our stops
throungh that low passage and in utter
darkess was a problein, we wero just
about to turu wheu suddenly froni the
recoss of the cave and out of the dark-
naes camne a yell, a howl as of a lost soul.
It echoed and echoed throughout the
cave, thon just as suddouly as it had
corne it died away, and ail was still agail.
1 foît the cold sweat trgkl down my
cheek, and the liair of m'fy beoad seomod
to stand stiff on end. We cuuld almost
heur our bondts beating as we stood thore
in tho darkness waitîng for ve knsw flot
what. Ilumor bad told us that the cave
was haun ted, there were w i1 tales of a
nîurdered lady, gruesome tal3s of a white
robed spectre that walked* uand wrung
its bande, wailing rnourufully as if seek-
ing somethiug that could not bo fouud.

Ws bad laughed at the idea before,
but now iL had become a reality, in si-
lence we awaited the next move. Ws
did flot have long to wait, again the long
mournful wail broke the stilln oes, clutdli-
inle rt each other wo rau fromn the spot,
througzh the low corridor we crawlod on
ur hands and knees until we saw Lhe

light of day gloaming at, the outrance of
the cave.

The party of soldier lads that retraced
thoir steps toward the camp that Sept.
afternoou were not the cars froc boys
that Lad eft toL explore the countryside
earior in the day.

The question, what wus iL? seexned to
be on every lîp.

1 amn sceptical, when it cornes to ghoste
and so called haunted caves, yet what
nuseen hand extiuguished the lanteru,
thon that horrible long drawn ont wail
following. To me it wihl always romain
an unsolved niystery, as 1 have no wish
to searoh deeper into the supernatural.

The Answer

Lon don, Oct. 28th, 1917

To the Editor " Bruce in Khaki"

Dear Mr. Editor:
1 have Just recently seon a

<copy of ("Bruce in Khaki,» and when
lookirig through, noticed an advertise-
nment which I thought would ho rather
interestiflg to answor.

Would you, I wonder, le good enougli
to hand the enclosed note to, the boy
whom it concerne.

Your magazine is, 1 think, a splendîd
idea, and you have nîy vsry boist wishos
for its success.

Thanking you, I romain,
Un known.

THE NOTE

London, Oct. 3lst 191î7

My Dear Bachelor Boy,
By your publication

in the magazine, I should imagine you
are what wo caîl <on your last legs,"
( otherwise broke) but dontL you th iuk
that £ 100 la rather a smaîl item te asIc
for the boan of ? 1 ebould have thought
that iL would bave beau far botter to
suggest £200 and certaiuly not as a
boan.

Mess buis are "Horrorie' we ail know,
and it would be such a pity to puy off
une bill, unly to find yourself in debt in
anotber direction.

Don't you reahize that thero are leaPs
of people with untold wealth about, who
would, Pur sure, be ouly tocu wÎlingL to
give sucli wos sums, Jnst for the askiugz?
I amn not one inysoîf (worse lnck) but 1>11
keep my oye open for you.

So Cheerîo and best luck
Front A laus from, L. baoc woods of
London, England. '

Fiinte4 fer the Proprieo by A. Limrni, lmou Lue, Godamn.


